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Official Taper Sherman County 

Bleeding Kansas lias quit bleed- 

ing and gone to cultivating common 

nense and republican majorities 

The very latest from Washington 
and l’aris, would indicate a renewal 
of taosli.lties between this countr) 
and Spain. 

Tbo Maria Teresa is still alloat. 

being water logged she reached the 

rerfM off eat island and stranded 

w here she can be reclaimed. 

Jerry Himpson, the soekless states 

man of Kansas, was snowed under 

socks and all, and no longer will his 

dulcet voice he heard howling calam- 

ity in the capital at Washington. 

Rosewater thinks that the “pig 
beaded" Republican fetute central 

committee, us he terms them, should 

have established their headquarters 
ut Omahog. 

Owing to the prospects of a rup- 
ture between the Spanish-American 
peace commissioners at Paris, the 

Atlantic squadran has been ordered 

to immediately mobilize at Hamp- 
ton Roads, Va. for immediate service 
if such is necessary. 

Hevcral stay at-Uomu pop* btve 
caim: in and subscribed for the 

NorthWK8TERN since the election. 

They said “yea we didn't go to the 

poll*, and if we bud, we would have 
voted the republican ticket.” Next 
year they will be on band* and don’t 

you torget it. 

Editor Kbtxsou, of tbe St. I’aul 

Phonograph, who was defeated for 

State Senator on the fusion tickit, 
sends up the moat pitiful howl of any 
yet beaid. He says: “We were de- 

feated by men who claimed to be 

with ns and heretofore was.” That 
is the same reason by which the fu- 
sioniBts almost lost the state officers 
and did Iobc the legislature. The 

disgraceful acts of Pro. Kbbcson’s 

party in the state of Neb., during 
the past two years has forfeited all 
the claim they ever hud on any voter 

and common justice demands that 

they should be defeated. 

The Spanish peace commission a* 

1’arirt is said to be about to propone 
arbitration as to the disposition of 
the Philippines, with Emperor Wil- 
liam of Germany us arbitrator. But 
we doubt very much if the United 
States will accept any such proposi- 
tion with any European potentate us 

arbitrator. We can expect no favors, 
and mighty slim justice from any of 

them, and it would seem the best 
course for Uncle Sam to persue 
would be to carefully consider what 
was right and then send Dewey to 

do the arbitrating. We have always 
had to light for wlmt we got. but the I 
time is near at band when Europe 
will not csre to interfere with our 

rights to any great extent. 

The Otuapa, Bee, attributes the 
defeat of tiie state ticket to the local 

tight made in Douglas county. It 
claims that John L. Webster, man- 

ipulated the county couvention which 
nominated Walker and Koutsky, 
the two defeated candidates for 'the 
legislature. Early ill the campaign 
Kosewat-r demanded that these two 

candidates be pulled off the ticket, 
but Ins demands were not granted, 
lie then attacked Mr. Webster slid 
the two objectionable catldidaU ■ in 

au un wan anted manner, and accord 

lug to his own paper »ureceded In 
not onlv defeating the candidate*, 
but in n during the republican vote 

in Dough s county some i,noo, 
enough to elect the enure republican 
statu ticket. Of eouri e Mr Hose 
water a’tribuUd this defeat to Mr. 

Wtliater, hut it is genersliy known 
that Mr Hone water ffaged the fight 
aud kept up an aggfvMkve fuailadc 
all through the campaign lie was 

not ion (Hint tried with throwing 
uuld water on the local Usuea, but In 
bia paper of Nimnsler l J, •ham* 
rail % attar bed the ilnU centra! corn 

mittee by selfishly declaring that 

they should have established their 

headquariers at Omaha, instead of 

at the capital citv. Rosewater has 

been a bone of contention in the re- 

publican party for years. He is 

responsible for Holcombs election 
uud supported him just to satisfy a 

personal grudge which he iiad against 
T. J. Majors, and toaatisfv his per- 
sonal spile with Mr. Webster he lias 

unquestionably defeated the state 
ti :ket. 

The populist papers throughout 
the state lament the fuet in heart- 

breaking editorials nnd with much 

weeping and wailing that the popu- 
list voters stayed at home and fed 

the swine and thereby partially, and 

almost totally wrecked their party 
lit tliis laud of populists and prairie 
tires. Well, that such seems to be 

the case no one will dispute. But 

then, there is a reason for every- 

thing, ami that reasou is what all 

men with an honest purpose should 

seek to discover. The Republican 
party was conceived of oppression, 
horn of dire necessity and although 
not immaculate or infallible, honest- 

ly accomplished the purpose for 

which the good Lord inspired its 

founding, it lias stood for good 
government and an improvement of 

moral* ever since the banner of John 

('. Frccmont was tlung to the breeze, 
or since William Lloyd Harrison, 
wns dragged through the streets of 

Huston with a rope around his neck 

by dyed in the wool democrats, for 

advocating freedom for the human 

race regardless of color. She shot* 

ibd her cannon and told traitors to 

stand by, nor touch a single star in 

the galaxy of old Glory, nor deteri- 

orate from a single stripe or blood 

would flow. Brave men and good, 
were the stamp of the organizers of 
that party, and uot one of our great- 
est statesmen since then has failed to 

receive ull the abuse, filth, slander 
and falshoods that could be heaped 
upon them by the cohorts of cussed- 

ness since the day of its organiza- 
tion. The democrats who we now 

find running the populist party, (be- 
ing the disgruntled element that 

could not get office in their own par- 

ty) hesitated at nothing that they 
thought would gain them a single 
vote, and to prove the asser.ion, lis- 
ten to them revere the memory of 
our dead Republican statesmen, Lin- 
coln, Garfield, lilaine and others, who 

they reviled to the bestof their hypo- 
critical ability before they were dead. 

Listen to Bill Greene, as he masque- 
rades as a Lincoln republican, the 
Arch degree member of the Knights 
ot the Golden Circle This may not 
mean so much to the foreign born 
voter who came to this country after 
the rebellion, but it shows them the 

hypoeracy of the parties they are 

asked to support. And further that 
it requires the respectability of the 
old Republican party to carry them 
to victory, and they know the party 
still contains it; and when they 
steal it, besure their sins will find 
them out. First apathy, and then 
a change of heart, will send them 
to their just deserts. 

There it* no <|iiostion but that if 
the republican had all turned out 

and voted this year this state would 
have elected the entire stale tieket, 
perhaps two or three more congress- 
men and several more senators and 

representatives. It was certainly an 

otr year for the pops and the apathy 
which they displayed was very 
marked, many of them were disalis- 
tled with fusion, hence, hundreds in 

nearly every county refused even to 

vole, ami will doubtless either en- 

dorse the Kihuiuistration in twoyear* 
from now, or come out with other 
than fusion hauliers thing. Ho with 
such a state of affairs it would have 

been an easy matter for the re pub 
lie ms to have captured everything 
in sight, ettevpt perhaps, here and 
there a I>k's| office. In Sherlhan 

county there *»» nearly *»o, say to, 
it a * at ootiti republican vo'ea, there 
are ninety counties in the state an«l 
In many of them the stay at home 

republican vote could le collated hy 
the hundreds, Out say that there was 

[only mu si 11*^1 id to. to the county, 
i f his Means that there wen* 

atay at home votes, which ad i» I to I 

tire uu t<ho vast wmid have vie* led i 
even republican uu the state it* ket I 

A strictly high-grade Family Sewing 
Machine, possessing all modern 

improvements. 

gmiim Equo! lo me Best. 
Prices very reasonable. Obtain them 

from your local dealer and 
make comparisons. 

Ml*™-:belvidere, ill 
W AkTSU—8BVSIIAI. TiidstwokTht Put. 

sous In this state to manage our business 
In their own and noarby counties. It Is 
mainly offlce work conducted at home. Sal- 
ary straight •,n*i a yearand expenses—ds- IIn11 e, bonaflde. no more, no less salary 
Monthly $"'l. uereronces. Enclose self-ad- 
dressed envelope. Herbert E Hess. 1'res. 
I>npt. m. Chicago, III. 

ACTIVE HOl.ICITOKH WANTED EVERY 
xvwherefor “The .Story of Hie I'blllpplnes 
by Murat Halstead, com missioned by the Uov* 
eminent us UflUdal Historian lo Hie War He 
partment. Tim book was written In army 
camps at San Francisco, on the I'aclfic with 
lieneral Merritt. In tho hospital ut Honolulu. 
In Horig Kong, In the American trenches at 
Manllu. In the insurgent camps with Agulnal 
do, on the duck of tho Olympia with Dewey, 
and In the roar of butLle at the full of Manila 
llonun/.afor agents. lirimful of original pic 
turns taken by government photographers on 
the snot. I.argc Hook Low prices, Hlg prof- 
its. Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all 
trashy uaofPclul war Istoks, Outllt free. Ad- 
dress, F. T. Barber, Sec y., Star insurance 
llldg., Chicago. III. 

CHARLES GA8TEYER WISHES YOU TO 

Remember the Main 
features of this advertisement: 

Lying caused the untimely death of Annanias and Saphira, and telling the truth 
caused John the Baptist to loose his head! Consequently this week we will “say nothing 
hut saw wood. Help us to dispose of the wood pile. Its good wood. 

Girls or boys school shoes, size 6 to 8 JN) 
“ “ “ “ size 8* to 12 ... 105 
“ “ “ “ siie 13 to 2 1 25 

Red, green, and brown woolen dress goods, per yard 22 

Plain all wool dress flannels.25 
White flannels at 25, 35 and 50 cents per yard. 
Red flannels at 20 and 30 cents per yard. 
All wool shirting at 25 and 45 cents per yard. 

ONE CASE CANNED GOODS: 
1 can sliced peaches.25 
2 cans yellow peaches.40 
1 can red cherries.2o 

1 can white cherries.20 
2 cans Green Gage pin ms...30 

2 cans apricots.40 
1 can pears.20 

•i cun8 tomatocH. 

3 cans corn. 

2 caDH baked beans. 

2 cans stringless beans 

2 cans sourkrant. 

2 cans Hamburg June peas 

Total. 

Sir, 
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full assoftjnept oply $3.25 
Como in and learn our prices on dry goods and clothing. I am selling 

at knockout prices.. Respectfully yours. 

CHAS. GASTEYER. 

4 
IT 

them 

A. I* CULLEY, 
President. 

A. P. CULLEY, 
Cashier 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY, 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 

Correspondents: Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y., Omaha 
National Bank, Omaha, Nebraaka. 

I.ETTF.lt FROM MANILA, 

Manila, I*. I. Sept, 2.'), 1898. 
Dear Mother ani> Father—I a- 

gain take my pen to inform you that 
I am getting along very well and am 

as well an could be expected in tbis 
climate tor u man not used to it. 
There bus been quite a uuwberof the 

boys sick and many are sick yet, and 

quite a few have died, but our com- 

pany has not lost any so far, but 
one was sent home the other day, 
and two more are in the hospital. 1 
have not had a letter from home for 
about a month. We have not had 

any lighting since we captured Ma- 
nila. The Natives seem to be well 
satisfied with our government and 
the way we administer it. They have 
considerable trouble with the Chin- 

What Shall 
Be Done 

POR THU DELICATE (URL 

You have tried iron and 
> other tonics. But she keeps 
> pate and thin. Her sallow 
• complexion worries you. Per- 
1 haps she has a little hacking 
1 cough also. Her head aches | 

and she cannot study. Give her 

Scon’s imuflslon 
Tike o«l will Iced her wasting 

1 bodyj the glycerine will soothe 
1 her cough, and the hypophos- 
| rhites will give new power and 
, 

% ieor to her nerves and brain. 
Never say you 

“ cannot 
> take C“J liver oil** until you 
i have tried Scott’s Emulsion. 
> You will be obliged to change 
> your opinion at once. Children 
' etpecially become very fond 
' of It i and Infants do not know 
| when it U aided to their food. 

Mdl ft <*• tt* 4te||i»ll. 
‘I I b ««*.*«, Sew Wi 

L 

ese. We bave home trouble with 

them to get them to clean up the city. 
They are the dirtiest people 1 ever 

saw, it is a wonder there in not more 

sicknehs than there is. We were 

paid off the other day. We expect 
to be sent home this fall, and when 
I get home again 1 expect to stay 
there. We get very lonesome here 
with very little to do but sit around. 
I go on guard duty once in four days 
and we do not drill but once a day, 
and dress parade once a day, so you 
see we have but little to do. Mother 

you must not worry about me, 1 ex- 

pect to be home soon. The greater 
part of the sickness among the boys 
1 think they can blame themselves 
for. There is lots of liquor drank and 

no care taken, either of whaf they 
eat or of their person. I try to be 

careful, I chew considerable tobacco 
but use no intoxicating liquors what- 

ever, and I am well and feel tirst 
class all the time. We get plenty 
to eat of army rations but you know 
that is not like we gel at home, but 

then we are getting used to it aud it 

begins to go all right. I often wish 
I was at home but we can't get there 

any sooner by worrying over it so 1 
cheer up and make the (test of it. It 
would not be so lonesome if there 
was a little cxcitetncut once in a 

while but there is nothing going on 

The natives get a little smart some 

times but we soon take them down 
a notch or two. I expect it will be 
cold weather in Nebr,, whvu you get 
this letter Ws expect a furlough 
of UO days as soon as we reach 
America, aud that will give us a 

chance to visit home and friend* 
once more I am getting veiy tired 
of this place ami wilt I* very glad 
when the time cornea for ua to leave 
It wee not no bad when we ba«t light 
ing every day, we could enjoy a 

scrap with the (ipaaiarde, but now 

there Is nothing to drtve dull care a 

way. Hoi will dose expecting to 
be home soon Love to uL 

Hi a|a t'rtss, )r 

J. Phil Jaeger 
Wants you to examine his new in- 

voice of Ready to Wear Goods. 

INTO OUR 

DEPARTMENT 

STORE FOR*^~ev- 

CRACK-A-JACK BARGAINS IN 

CLOTHING 
AND HOES 

Our stock of men’s and 
boy’s suits are comcplete in 

every particular and we can 
suit you both in quality and 
price. Give us a eail and 
be convinced that our prices 
are away down and the 

quality of our goods is away 
up. All fresh seasonable 
goods. We have just re- 

ceived them and want to sell 
them out in time to make 
room for a fall stock so 

will sell on the least possible 
margin. 

We have the finest line 
of shoes ever brought to 
this city. Our large invoice 
just received enables us to 
fit everybody and suit every- 
body as to style, quality of 
goods and prices. We 
make a specialty of our shoe 
department and invite all to 
come in anu look over our 

assortment. 
Full line of ladie’s and 

gent’s furnishing goods and 
a big stock of general mer- 

chandise. 

Remember tliul “Old Glory” still waives 

in the breeze and that we are paying the 

highest market price tor your produce and 

give you prompt service and courteous treat- 

ment. Your Respectfully, 

d. P|ilL JA6Q6R 
sot Til S|OK miue stjl AKK 


